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49TH CoNGREss, • 
lst Session. ; 
SENATE. 
IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 




Mr. DoLPH, from the Committee on Public Lands, submitted the fol-
lowing 
REPOR.T: 
[To accompany bill S. 1293.] 
The Committee on Public Lands, to whom was referred the uill (S. 65) 
entitled ' 4A bill to repeal all laws proviuing for the pre-empti n of pub-
lic lands, the laws relating to entries for timber culture, the laws author-
izing the sale of desert lands in certain States anti TerritorieH, and for 
other purposes," has hat! the same under consideration and report the 
accompanying bill as a substitute therefor. 
The following is a copy of the bill reportecl by the committee: 
A BILL to repeal all laws providing for the pre-emption of the public lands, the Jaws allowing entries 
· for timber culture, and for other purposes. 
Be .it enacted by the Senate and Huuse of Rep1·esentatives of the United State.~ of America, 
in Congress as8-embled, That section :2299, and section 2301, and chapter 4 of title 32 
excepting sections 2276, 22t:l3, 228fj, and 22tld, of t,he Revised StatuteE of the Uuite(l 
States, are hereby repealed: Provided, however, That this repeal shall not atfeet auy 
valid right.s heretofore accrued or accrning under said laws, l.>nt all oona tide clawis 
lawfully iuitiatt>d before the 1st day of July, V:l8o, may be perfected, npon dne eOin-
-pliauce with law, in the same manner, npnu the same terms and condit1ons, and sub-
ject to the same limitation, forfeitures, and contests as if this act hall not l.>een passed· 
that all entries heretofore made nuder t,he pre-emption laws, on which tiual proof and 
payment have beeu made, and to which there are no adverl'le claims, ancl which ha\'e 
been sold to innocent purchasers, shall be contirmell all!l plttente<l upon presentntion 
of satisfactory proof to the proper Department officer of such sale: Ancl prot•idecl ftu·-
thet·, That any per~on who has not heretofore had the ueuetit of the pre emption law 
and who has failecl, from auy cause, to perfect title to a tract of land heretofore eu: 
tered by him under the homestead la'w, may make a second homesteall entry in lien 
of the pre-emption pn vi lege, hereby repealed; but this provision sha,ll uot apply to 
persons who shall perfect title t.o !awls under the pre-emption ot· homes tea(l htws 
under proceedings already initiated; And provided fut·tlwr, That all ontstanding certi-
ficates of deposit on accon nt of snrveys heretofore iss ned under t,he provisions of Sl~ctions 
2401, 240~, and 2403 of the Hevised Statutes, and acts fHipplcmental tllereto, shall IJe 
receivable as cash (except for fees and commissions), in the disposal of pnblic lnnds, 
at the land-offices at which such certificates are uow recei va.IJle in commutation of 
homestead and pre-emption rights: And providedjU1·the1·, That all certificates h ereto-
fore issued uy the Commissioner of the General Land Office to soldiers, or Uw widows 
of such, or their Hlinoi· children, under section 2:W6 of the Re vised Statntes, 1mw oe 
located by the original beneficiaries, their heirs, legal representatives, or assigns,' ~md 
upon snch loeation patents shall issue in the name of the locator. 
S1~c. i. That an act entitled "An act to amend an act entitled · Au act to eoconntge 
the growth of timber on the Western prairies,"' approved June fourteenth, eighteen 
hunured and seventy-eight, be, antl the same is hereoy, r epealed : Provided, That 
this repeal shall not affect any valid rights heretofore accrued or accruing under 
said Jaws, unt all bona tide claim~; lawfully initiated before the fh:st day of July 
eigllteeu hnndred aud eighty-six, may be perfected, upon due compliance with law' 
in the ~;arne manner, upon the same terms and conditions, and subject to the sam~ 
limit,atiou, forfeitures, and contests as if this act had not been passed. 
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SEc. 3. That an act to provide for the sale of rlesert lands in certain States and 'fer-
ritories, approved March third, eighteen lmndred 1and seventy-&even, iR hereby 
amended so as to read as follows: 
"SECTION 1. That it shall be lawful for any citizen of the United States, or any 
person of requisite age who may be entitled to become a citizen, and who has filed 
hi~:> declaration to bf'come such, to file a declaration, under oath, with the 1 egist<>r and 
the rec<>iYer of tl1e land district in which any desert land is Hitnatcd, that he intends 
to reclaim a traet of desert land not exceetlinp: on~ -halfsection, by conducting water 
upon the ~ame, within the period of five years thereafter: Provided, hmrerer, That the 
right to the use of water by the· person so cond11cting the samP. on or to any tract of 
desert land of three hundred and twenty acre's ~<hall depend npou bona fide prior up-
propria tion; and such right sl1all not exceed the amount of water actnally appro-
priated aud necessarily used for the purpose of irrigation and reclamation ; and all 
surplus water over and above ~uch actual appropriation and m;e, together with the 
water of all lakeH, rivers, and other Ronrces of water supply upon the public lancis, and 
not navigable, Rhall remain and be helt11ree for tho appropriation and use ofthe pub-
lic for irrigation, miniilp:, and maufacturing purpose~<, snhject to existing rights. Said 
declaration slwll def-lcribe particularly said half section of land, if surveyed, and ifnn-
~:>nrveyed, shall describe the same as nearly as possihle witlwut a snrvey. At. or after 
the o ·piration of the period of fhe years after filmp: said deelaration, upon making satis-
faCTory proof to the regi:ster and the receiver of the reclamation of uot less than one-
half of said tract of land in the m:mner aforesaid, and that he or she is a citizen of 
the United States, aud has for snch period of five years resided upon and cultivated 
said tract, and that no portion of the ~ame has been alienated except as pro\·ided in 
section twt-~y-two lnmd1ed and eighty-eight of the Revised Statutes, a pateut for 
the same shall he issued to him or her: Prodded, That the party filing upon the lands 
under this section sl1a1lmake his residence upon the same within twelvomonthsafter 
such tiling, which resiclenee shall thei·eafter be continuous; and any failure to reside 
upon said lands thereafter for a period of more than six nwnths shall work a forfeit-
ure of all rights under smd filing and settlement: P1·orided fm·ther, That no person 
shall he permittell to Pnter rnore than one tract of land and not to exceed three hun-
dred and twenty acn'~, which shall be in compact form. 
"SEC. 2. That all lands, exclnsi\·e of timber lands and mineral 1anos, which will 
not without irrigation produce some agricultural crop, sl.Jall be deemed de:sert lands 
within the meaning of tl.Jis act, which fact shall he astertained l1y proof of two or 
more eredible witnesses under oath, whose affidavits shall IJe filed in the land office in 
which said tract of land may be situated. 
"REC. 3. That this act shall only apply to and take effect in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Colorado, and Nevada, and the Territories of Washington, Ida.ho, Mon-
tana, Utah, \Vyouring, Arizona, New Mexico, and Dakota; and th~ determination of 
what may IJe considered desert laud shall he subject to the decision and regnlatiop of 
the Secretary of the Interior: Prodded, That this act shall not atl'ect any valid righ ts 
heretofore accrued under said act, hut all bona fide claims hert>tofore lawfully initi-
ated may be perfected, upon due compliance with the provisions of said act, iu the 
same manner, upon the same terms and conditions, and sul•ject to the same limita-
tion, forfeitures, and contests as if this act bad not been passed." 
SEC. 4. That section twent.y-two hundred and seventy-five of the Revised Statutes 
be amended so as to read as follows: 
"Where settlement with a view to pre-emptio;n or homestead has heretofore been 
made, and where settlement with a view to homestead shall hereafter be ruade, 
before the survey of the lands in the field, which are found to have been made 
on sections sixteen or thirty-six, those sections shall be subject to the pre-emption 
or homestead claim of such settler; and if they, or either of them, have been or shall 
be reserved or pledged for the use of schools or colleges in the State or Territory in 
which the lands lie, other lands of like quantity are appropriated in lieu of such 
as may be patented to pre-emptors or homestead settlers ; and other lands are also 
appropriated to compensate deficiencies for school purposes where sections sixteen or 
thirty-six are fi.·actional in quantity, or where one or IJot.ll are wanting by reason of 
the township being fractional, or from any natural cause whatever." 
SEC. 5. That section 2289 of the Reviserl Statutes he amended so as to read as fol-
lows: 
"SEC. 2289. Every person who is the bead of a family, or who has arrived at the 
age of twenty-one sears, if a male, or at the age of eighteen years if a female, and is 
a citizen of the United States, or who bas filed his declaration of intention to become 
such, as requested by the naturalization laws, shall be entitled to enter one quarter-
section, or a less quantity, of unappropriated public lands of the minimum price of 
one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, or eighty acres or less of such unappropri-
ated lands, the price of which bas bet>n euhanced to double the minimum price, or two 
dollars and fifty cents per acre, to be located in a body, in con fortuity to the legal sub-
divisions of the public lands, and after the same have IJeen surveyed. And every per-
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son owning and residing on laud may, under the provisions of this section, enter other 
land lying cont.iguous to his laud, which shall not, with the land so already owned 
and occupied, exceed in the aggregate one hundred and 'sixty acres." 
SEc. 6. That section 2283 of the Revised Statutes be amended so as to read as fol-
lows: 
"SEC. 2288. Any person who has already settled on the public la.nds, either by 
pre-emption or by virtu~ of the homestead law, or any amendments thereto, and any 
person who shall hereafter settle on the public lands by virtue of the homestead law, 
or any amendmeuts thereto, shall have the right to transfer, by warranty against his 
own acts, an_,. portion of his pre-emption or homestead for church, cemetery, or school 
purposes, or for the right of way of railroads, canals, or ditches for irrigation or 
drainage across such pre-emption or homestead; and the transfer for such public pur-
poses shall in no was vitiate the right to complete and perfect the title to their pre-
emptions or homesteadl'l." 
SEc. 7. That any person entitled to enter a homestead nuder the provisions of chap-
ter :five of the Revised Statntes shall, by complying with all the provisions of said 
chapter relating to the entry of homesteads, be entitled to enter as a homestead one 
half-section or less of mountainous land, as defined by this section. All lands, exclu-
sive of mineral lands, which are so mountainous and rough that they cannot be 
plowt d and cultivated, shall be deemed mountainous lands within the meaning of this 
section, which fact shall be ascertaine1l by proof of two or more credible witnesses, 
under oath, whose affidavits shall be filed in the land-office at which the lands are 
subject to sale. The Secretary of the Interior may provide for cross-examination of 
such witnesses, and for the production of proof on behalf of the United States, before 
the register and the receiver, as to the character of the lands sought to be entered, 
but the production of such proof shall not preclude the Secretary from requiring other 
and fnrther evidence as to the character of said lands at the time of making final 
proof: P?·ovided, That this act shall only apply to and take effect in the States of 
California, Oregon, Colorado, and Nevada, and the Territories of Washington, Idaho, 
Montana, Utah, Wyoming, Arizona, and New Mexico; and the determinat.ion of what 
may be considered mountainous land shall be subject to the decision and regulation 
of the Secretary of the Interior: And p1·o·videdjurther, Thltt any forty-acre tract of the 
public lands, three-fourt.hs of which is mountainous land, as defined in this section, 
shall be deemed, for the purposes of this act, as mountainous land. 
SEC. 8. That in all cases nuder the pre-emption and homestead acts, all contests or 
protests on the part of the Government or any individual concerning the laud to be 
entered shall be instituted within ninety days after the duplicate receiver's receipt is 
issued, and not afterwards: Provided, That whenever it shall appear upon the face 
of the papers returned to the Commissioner's office that a clerical error bas been com-
mitted, said Commissioner shall have power to suspend such entry, upon proper noti-
fication to the claimant, through such local land office, until such error has been cor-
rected: Provided, fu~·ther, That after final proof of the claimant and the issuing of 
the duplicate receiver's receipt, if it shall come to the knowledge of the Commis-
sioner, before the patent has issued for the same, that fraud has entered into the title 
so acquired by the claimant, unless it shall appear that the land •las been sold and 
conveyed to a bona tide purchaser for a valuable consideration, the Commissioner 
shall suspend the issuing of the patent for the same, and file with the United States 
Attorney-General notice of such suspension of the patent, with his reasons therefor; 
and it shall b·a the duty of the Attorney-General to commence proceedings at once in 
the proper coud, by a scire facias, bill, or information, to set aside such title. This 
section shall apply to all cases of suspended entries under the United States pre-emp-
tion and homestead acts: Provided, That when two years have elapsed, or shall hereafter 
elapse, from the date of the issuance of the receiver's receipt upon the entry of any 
tract of land under the homestead or pre-emption laws, and when cluring such period 
no contests shall have been instituted or protest or objection filed against the validity 
of such entry, the entryman shall be entitled to a patent. conveying the land by him 
entered, and the same shall be issued to him; uut this provisio shall not be coustrued 
to require the delay of two years from the date of said entry before the issuing of a 
patent therefor. 
SEC. 9. St1its by the United St.ates to vacate an<l annul any patent heretofore issued 
shall only be brought within :five years .from t.he passage of this act, and. suits to 
vacate and annn.l patents hereafter issued shall only be brought within five years 
after the date of the issuance of snch patents. 
SEC. 10. That hereafter no public lands of the United States not heretofore offered 
at public sale, except abandoned military or other reservations, isolatecl and discon-
nected fractional tracts authorized to be sold by section 2455 of the Revised Statutes, 
and mineral and ot.her lands the sale of which at public auction has been authorized. 
by acts of Congress of a special nature hav iug local application, shall be Hold at public 
sale or be subject to private entry. 
SEc. 11. That an act enbitled "An act to provide additional regulations for home-
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stead aud pre-emption entries on public lands," approved March 3, 1879, section 2:l01 
of the Revised Statutes, aud section 2 of an act entitled "An act relating to the public 
lands of the United States/' approved June 15, 1b80, are hereby repealed. 
The most important provisions of the bill are those which repeal the 
pre-emption law and the timber-culture act. Rights which have be-
come vested under each of these laws are protected by provisions for 
the perfection of claims lawfully initiated under them before the pas-
sage of the bill. 
The provisions of the bill repealing the pre-emption law are carefully 
guardeu so as not to affect special provisions of existing laws under 
which certain abandoned ln(lian reservations, such as the Ute and 
Osage reservations are being disposed of in ac<'ordance with treaty stip-
ulations under the pre-emption system. 
In the report made by the writer, from the Committee on Public Lands, 
at the second session of the Forty-eighth Congress the reasons which 
induced the committee to recommend the repeal of the pre-emption law 
and tbe timber-culture act were stated at length. Your committee quote 
from th~t report as follows : 
UEPEAL OF THE PRE-EMPTION LAW. 
The policy of the Government in administeri11g the pnblic domain for many years 
was to sell tl1e public lands as rapidly a~; possible,· and to obtain as mnch revenue as 
possible therefrom. Uuder the practice of offerh1~ lands at public Rale under the 
proclamation of the Pr£>sideut, and then placing them upon the market, subject to 
prhate entTy, nearly all the best lands in the market, as far as they were surveyed, 
were secured and controlled by compani£>s or siugle proprietor~;, who purchased them 
for purposes of speculation. Under s11ch a state of things it was found impossible to 
Testrain settlers within the limits of surveyed lands. They pressed beyond the sur-
veyed limits to find Government lauds suitable for homes. From time to time prior 
to tbe JPar 1840 it was ionnd u£>cest<ary for Congress to pass special laws eonferring 
the privilege of pre-emption upon such settlers; but these laws ·were all of a tempo-
rary nature, in fact 1·elief hills applying to classes of settlers. The right of pre-emp-
tion wa~; conft'lTPd upon all qualified settlers by tbe pre-emption act of 1841, but the 
right was confined to suneyed lands. In 1853 the ri~ht of pre-emption was extended 
to unsurveyed hmds. The jwe-Pmptionlaw was the first geuerallaw for the rlisposal 
of the public lands in the interest of aetna} settlers, and was a great improvement 
upo11 anJ previous legislation pro\ idiug for the sale of the public domain. It has 
greatly aided in the marvelons development of the WPstern States and Territories. 
The homestead law, which was pal'<sed in 11:!62, contained in the provision for the 
conmmtation of a homestt-ad entry the essential featmes of the pre-emption law, and 
we ltave.bad since that date a dual system for the sale of the public lauds suitable 
for ag;ricnltnml pnrposes to act•Jal settlers, employing two sets of machinery, two 
agencies of adjustment and duplicate records, :mel the only result 'to l.Je obtaiut>d by 
continuing tlle two systems is to permit one person to acquire 160 acres of land under 
each ofthe acts. 
Yonr com111ittPe iR of the opinion that the time has come when the right of a person 
to acq nire title from the Government to t.he 1igricnlturallands should be restrictecl to 
160 acres. 
Another reason for 1 he reJ,eal ofthi~;law is the alarming incr£>ase of fraud nlent claims 
under it in late years, owing to the greater demand for: and iucreased value of, the 
lands, the di.scontinuauce of public sales, and the withdrawal of lauds from private 
entry. 
The law can be made, and, in spite of the vigilance of the officers of the g£>nera1 and 
local land offices, is made, the means of acquiring the public lands fi·andnlently. It bas 
been said that the fault is in the execution of tbe law and not in the law itself, but 
your committee is of the opinion that the law itself contains such inl1erent defects that 
fraudulent eutries, and the fi·andulent procuring of title under H, cannot be wholly 
prevented. So long as it was the practice of the Governmeut to oft'er the public lands 
at public salt>, ancl large tracts of valuable lands were subject to private entry, and 
lands '"ere of comparatively little value, there wa::s little inducement to evade the pre-
emption Jaw and to Hecure the pnblic lands under it for speculation, although, un-
doubtedly, frauds under this law, as "'ell as nuder all other laws for the disposal ofthe 
public domain, were more or less frequent from the date of its pa~osage. It was nat-
ural, also, that less attention should have been given in the administration of the Jaw 
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to the question of the good faith of the settler, and lt'SS strictness shonld have been re-
quired in the l'roofs of the performance of the conditions of the act at a time when the 
policy of the Government was to sell as mnch of the pnblic lands and get a~ much reve-
nue out of the puulic dotuain as possible, 11lan after the policy of the Government 
changed anrl the public lands began to ue administered with a view to securing their 
settlement }IDd occupation-to their becomiug the lwmes of American citizens, and not 
as sources of reveune to the Governmeut. 
We aflopt the following, qnoted from Report. 1544from tbe.Honse Commit.t.ee on the 
Publie Lauds at. the tirst. StSsion of the present. Congress, to accompany the bill under 
consideration : 
"Whole township::; of t.be public domain have been ac4uired under this law by capi-
talists who do not resiclfl within hundreds of miles of the land, and never did. They 
have secured them turough paid ageuts in tht'ir einploy, whoreceivesomuchfortheir 
services when they make the proof neeessary to eutitle them to a patent from the 
Government, ancl assign their claims to their employers. This is done, of course, 
through perjury a])(l tmbornati••n of pmjury. For each one of these agents or claim-
ants is required to make settlement on the pre-emption claim under the law, and he 
must make oath before the register or receiver of the land district in which the lands 
are situate, on which he claims to have settled for the purpose of pre-empting, and 
that he has neyer had the benefit of any right of pre-emption; that be has not set-
tled upon and improved such land to sell the AnriJe on speculation, but in good faith 
to appropriate it to his own exclusive use, and that he has not directly or indirectly 
made avy agreement or contract in any way or manner with any person whatsoever 
by which tho title which he might acquire frow t,he Government of the United States 
should inure, in whole or in part, to the benefit of any person except himself. And 
yet it is well knovm that this oath is daily taken by parties who make it under con-
tracts 1mch as we have indicated a boY e. They file with the register of the proper 
land dit>ti·ict their declaration, make their proof, affidavit, and payment required by 
the law, and receive tlwir title, and transfer the same to the parties with whom they 
made the contract before 1hey attempted to iuake the pre-tJmption. 
"The Cormuissioner, in his last aunnal report, speaking of this law, says: 
" 'In ruy last annual report I renewed the recommelHlation frecpteutly made by my 
predecessors that the pn· emption law be repealed. Continued experience demon-
strates the advisability and necessity of such repeal. The objection that much good 
has heretofore resnl' ed from the pre-em phon system, and that it should not he dis-
cmrtinueil. because abused, appears to us without good foundation under the changed 
eondiUons created by the homestead laws.'" 
Your committee il:l ·tl1erefore of the opinion that the pre-emption law should here-
pealt~d, saving vested rights and permitting all bona tide claims initiateclunder the 
law uefore the passage of this bill to be perfected in the same manner as if the law 
had not been repealed. 
REP:gAL OF THE TIMBER-CULTURE LAW. 
Section 2 uf the bill, as it is proposed by the committee to amend it, provides for 
the repeal of the act of June 14, 1878, known as the timber-culture act. The Secre-
tary of the Interior ancl the Commis~ioner of the General Land Office have, in two 
succesHi\:e annual reports, recommended the 1·epeal of this law. It is the opinion of 
your committee that the law is a failure; that the beneficial results which \Vere ex-
pected from the operations ofthe law have not. been seenred. 
The law is mainly taken advantage of by those who b:tve exhausted their rights 
under the pre-cnrptiou and bomesteacl laws. Claims irr great numbers are taken 
under this law without. the intention upon the part of the claimant to comply with 
its provisions, and held against settlers nuder homestead and pre-emption acts for 
speculative purposes, and even in cases where au attempt. is made to comply \Yith ·the 
conditions of the act the compliance is perfunctory, the objects of the settler being to 
secure title to the lands and not the cultivation of timber, and the timl..>er c11ltivated 
is of no real valne. Iu short, the law appears to be of no practical value. 
The Secretary, in his last a.un ual report, recommended the 1·epeal of this law in the 
following forcible language: · · 
''In my last a.nnnal report I called attention to the abuses Jlowing from the opera-
tions of this act. Continued experience has demonstrated that these abnses are in-
herent in the law, ancl beyond tht~ reach of administrative methods for their correc-
tion. Settlement on the land is not required. Even residence within the State or 
Territory in which the land is situated is not a condition to an entry. A mere entry 
of record holds the land for one year without the performance of any act of cnltiva-
tion. The meager act of breaking 5 acres, which can be done at the close of the year 
as well as at the beginning, holcls the laud for the second year. Comparatively trivial 
act.s hold It for a third year. During these periods relinquisi.Jments of the entries are 
sold to homestead or other settlers at snch price as the land may command. 
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"My information leads me to the conclusion that a majority of entries under the 
timbt>r-cultnre act are maue for speculative purposes, and not for th~cultivation or 
timber. Compliance with law in these cases is a mere pretense, and does not resulli 
in the production of timber. On the contrary, as one entry in a section e~hausts the 
timber-culture right in that section, it follows that every fraudulent entry preventa 
a bona fide one on any portion of the section within which the fraudulent entry~ 
made. My information is that no trees are to be seen over vast regions of country 
where timber-culture entries have been most numerous. 
"Again, under the operation of the pre-emption, homestead, and timber-culture 
laws, any one persou may enter 160 acres in each class of entry, making a total of480 
acres which may be taken by one person." 
As in the case of the pre-emption law, no vested rights under the timber-culture 
law will be destroyed by t.he bill if it is passed. All claimants under the law who 
have taken the initiatory stepR to secure title at the date of the passage of the bill 
will be authorized, n'.:ltwithstanding the repeal of the law, to comply with its condi-
tions and perfect their title. 
There is a rapidly growing sentiment in this country that all the laws providing 
for the disposal of the public lands suitable for agricultural purposes, except the 
homestead law, should be repealed, and that the public domain should hereafter be 
reserved for homes for settlers under that law. 
Your committAe is of the opinion that this should be in the future the policy of the 
Government in administering the public domain. 
The agricultural lands are being rapidly taken up. The most valuable and desir-
able lands, even in the Territories most remote from the densely populated portion~ 
of the Union, are already occupied. Under the present pre-e.npt,ion, homestead, and 
timber-culture laws one person may become the owner of 480 acres of the public 
. domain, and under the several laws authorizing the disposal of the public lands-
. agricultural, timber, and mineral lands-one person can acquire title from the 
Government to 1,120 acres. 
If settlers are hereafter restricted to the right to acquire title to 160 acres of the 
public lai1d, suitaule for agl'icultural purposes, it wiLL be, comparatively speaking, 
but a few years until all the lands suitable for homes in all the StateH a.nd Territories 
will be exhausted. Upon this snbject of the future disposal of the puulic lands the 
honorable Commissioner of the General Land Office, in his report for the year 1884, 
bas presented some very valuable facts and suggestions which are quoted with ap-
proval by the honorable Secretary of the Interior in his report, and which we here 
reproduce. The Commissioner says: . 
"The surveyed public lands of the United States have largely been disposed of, or 
appropriated by various claims under general laws, or pledged for tbe satisfaction of 
educational, internal improvement, or other pnblic grants. The total area surveyed 
from the commencement is 93t:!,940, 1~5 acres. The estimated area uusurveyed, exclu-
sive of the Territory of Alaska, is 506,495,454 acres. This estimate is of a very gen-
eral nature, and affords no index to the disposable volume of land remaining, nor to 
the amount available for agricultural purposes. It includes Indian and other publie 
res~rvations, unsurveyed private land claims, the sixteenth and thirty-sixth sections 
reserved for common schools, unsurveyed lands embraced in railroad, swamp land, 
and other grants, and the great mountain areas, and areas of unsurveyed rivers and 
lakes. Deducting these, and are:.~s wholly unproductive ancl unavailable for ordi-
nary purposes, and the volume of remaining land sbrjnks to comparatively small 
proportions. The time is near at hand when there will be no pnblic land to iuvite 
settlements or afford citizens of the country an opportunit~- to secure cheap homes . 
• 
" In the early history of the con utry, when the broa<l ex pause of the public domain 
was unsettled, a liberal system of laws was adopted providmg for an easy acquisition 
of individual titles, and even down to later poriods the object apparenllly sought to 
be accomplisherl in t.he pQrpose of the lawH and the policy of their administration was 
for the Uuite1l States to hasten the disposal of its lands. With this purpose in view 
and abnndant areas everywhere open to settlement, no special safeguard agains• 
appropriations in fraud of Jaw appears to have been thought of or deemed necessary. 
On the contrary, the prevailing tendency of legislation has been to remove restric-
tions rather than to impose them, and acts have ueen passed primarily for the relief 
or benefit of actual settlers which have been availed of to the defeat of settlements 
by t.he facility afforded for the aggregation of land titles in speculative or monop9· 
listie possession. 
"The numerous methods of disposal now existing, and the laxity of precautionary 
provision against misappropriations, are resulting in a waste of the public domain 
without the compensations attendant upon small ownerships for actual settlement 
·and occupation. 
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"It is my opinhn that the time has fully arrived when wnstefnlness in the disposal 
of public lands shall cease, and that the portion still remaining should be econo-
mized for the use of actual settlers only. An act reserving the public lands, except 
mineral lauds and timber reserves, for entry exclusively under the homestead laws, 
and amending the homestead law so as to prevent the present easy evasion of wise 
restrictions and essential requirements, would be a measure meeting this end, and 
answering a pronounced public demand." 
The practical exhanstion of our public domain will force upon the attention of the 
people of this conntr.v new, important, and difficult questions, and, in the opinion of 
your committee, the time when our rapidly increasing population, instead of being 
able to take up homesteads upon the public lands and make homes for themselves, 
shall be compelled to find homes in onr over-crowded cities, should by wise legisla-
tion be postponed as long as possible. 
The present Commissioner of the General Land Office, in his annual 
report, renews the recommendations of his pred(>cessors for the repeal 
of the pre-emption system and the timber-culture law. Concerning the 
first he says: 
The pre-emption system no lon[!'er secures set.tlements by pre-emptors. If it did, or 
rould he amended to do so, it would be useless to any good purpose, because sup-
planted by the more efi'ecti ve homestead law, if a home is the real object designed to 
be secured. If a home is not the object, the sooner the facility for obtaining land 
without making a home upon it, which is offered by this system, is removed from the 
Iitatutes the better for the settlement interests of the country and the future of its in-
•titutions . 
.And again he says: 
The pre-emption system serves t:he speculative interest, the timbei' interest, the 
e~ttle interest, the coal-miuing inter·est, and the water-controlling interest, all at the 
cost or to tile exclusion of actual settlers, according as the purpose of its use is spec-
alation or monopoly. 
We quote the following from the said report, referring to the repeal 
of the tim her-culture act: 
The failure of the timber-culture law to accomplish the purpose for which it was 
intended (encouragement of the growth of timber on western prairies), and some of 
the abuses that have resulted from its practical operation, are fully set forth in the 
accompanying t·eports. 
The records of this office exhibit successions of entries, relinquishments, contests, 
and re-entries of tLe same tracts in farming districts, showing that speculation in the 
land a11d not cultivation of timber is the foundatio11 of the mass of claime under this 
act. The requirements to be complied with during the first few years are necessarily 
slight. The ground is to be prepared and seecls planted. During this period (the in-
fancy of the entry) its speculative object is achieved. This is a sale of tbe entryman's 
relinquishment. One claimant gives place to another for a consideration; the land 
remains uuinhabited, unimproved, and uncultivated, except that a little breaking is 
done for a pretext, to be used as evidence of "good faith" to defeat a contest before 
this Department, until finally some seeker of a home upon the soil is found to pay the 
price demanded by the last bolder of the "tree claim," when upon a bona fide horne-
stead being established the citizen or immigrant who has bought his way to an honest 
entry of public land may commence the work of putting out trees for his own benefit. 
The act thus results in a double imposition-an imposition on the Government, and 
an imposition on actual settlers. 
The t·eports herewith submitted show the impracticability of the act and its inutil-
ity for other than evasive and fraudulent purp9ses. The proportion or totally fraud-
ulent entries under this act is estimated at 90 per cent. I therefore most earnestly 
recommend its repeal. 
AMENDMENTS TO THE DESER'l'-LAND LA. W AND HOMES'l'EADS ON 
MOUNTAINOUS LAND. 
The act entitled " .An act to provide for the sale of desert lands in 
certain States and Territories," approved March 3, 1877, commonly 
known as the " desert-land act," was designeq by Congress for the pur-
pose of securing the settlement and reclamation of the desert lands in 
the States and Territories to which it was made applicable. Properly 
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guarded and executed in accordance with the intention of CougreRs the 
measure would have proved to be one of great public utility. 
Experience has demonstrated, however, as will appear by reference 
to the official reports of the offim•rR of the Government charged with 
its f'xecution, tlJat instead of securing, to the extent expected, the set-
tlement and reclamation of desert la11d. the act has been used as a means 
of securing, by collusi n~ entries anrl by evasions of the requirements 
of the law, possession of large quantities of the pnulic lands, of obtain-
ing, fraudulently in some cases, title to agricultural lands, ancl retard-
ing bona fide settlement of the public domain. 
Influenced by these considerations, at the Recond session of the Forty-
eighth Uongress ;your eommittee, in reporting uppn House bill No. 7004, 
which, owing to the shortness of the session and the great amount of 
business before the committee, necessarily received a hasty cousidt ration 
recommended tbe repeal of the act. After a more lleliberate considera-
tion and careful and protracted examination .vour committee are of the 
opinion that the law can be and should be amended so as to secure the 
beneficial results intended to be accomplished by it, and to prevent the 
abuses which have arisen and are possible under it, and to accomplish this 
iu the bill reportf'd by the committee they have proposed certain amend-
ments to the law. ~rbese amendments are, in brief-
(1) The restrictions of the rigut to purchase lands under the act to 
citizens of th,e United States and to one-half section of land; · 
(2) Requirement of actual residence and cultivation for a·period of 
five years from the date of entry; 
(3) A provision against alienation of the land, similar in all rt'Spects 
to the one in the case of a homestead entr.Y; 
(4) A requirement that at least one-half of the claim shall be actually 
reclaimed by bringing water upon it within five years from the date of 
the entry. 
The pro·dsions of the act are extended to the State of Colorado. 
'rhese provisions, should they recei 'Te the sanction of Co11gress, in the 
opinion of your committee, will prevent the speculations and abuses 
which ha,·e been possible under the existing law, and the act when so 
amenrled will still, on account of thP. amount of land which may be en-
tered under its provisions, induce to some extent the settlement autl 
reclamation of dest>rt lands. 
The provision of the bill concerning "mountainous" land, wbich is 
found in section 7 of the bill, needs no extended explanation. It is re-
stricted to the mountainQns regions, and only authorizes the .entry of a 
homestead of 320 acres upon lands of the character described nuder the 
provisions of the homestead act. 
Tbe bill is unusually guarded as to the manner of determining the 
character of the lands sought to be entered, and, as the maximum num-
ber of acres of arable land which, in any case, could he acquired under the 
provisions of the bill would be but 80, and in most cases must be much 
less, there does 110t appmtr to he any valid objection to thP. mea::-;ure. The 
necessity for some provision other tban those contained in the present 
homestead law to induce the settlement and reclamation of desert lands 
and the settlement of that portion of the public domain generally known 
as grazing or pasturage lands, must be evident to any one who is familiar 
with th(j vast arid region lying west of the Rocky Mountains. This rr-
gion is thus described in the volume of the report of the Public Land 
Commission, entitled "The Public Domain:" 
Agriculture depends upon irrigation in Nevada, New Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Idaho, Southern California, Montana, Eastern Oregon, a portion of the 
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western part of Dakota and Eastern Washington Territory; also in other portions of 
-the public domain. The desert-land act, however, applies to the localities above 
named, and the lands therein are so called by law, and are so disposed of unless the 
contrary be shown. This vast arid region, estimated to contain 700,000,000 of acres, 
.contains water supply sufficient to irrigate 30,000,000 of acres. What artesian wells 
may do is a que~:>tion for the future. 
Within this area li e the grazing or pasturage lands of this region * * * esti-
mated at more tban 350,000,000 of acres. Juue 30, 1883, the United States owned 
(estimated) within the subdivisions above enumerated more than 500,000,000 of acres 
of land known as the "arid region." .Along streams, near springs, or by the side of 
water-holt>s, or in valleys, can be found thousands of farms and homes using the ex-
isting water supply. These ban' hPf'JJ tn ken under the homestead, pre-emption, and 
other settlement laws, but it may be safely said that such lands with water supply 
immediately adjacent have long since been enter~d. 
There is great misapprehension among most people who have never 
seen this arid region a::; to the character of these lands. The desert 
lands not lying within the immediate vicinity of a sufficient water sup-
ply for irrigation are absolutely worthless without a large expenditure 
-of labor and investment of capital, and the pasture lands, as compared 
with otller portions of the puolic domain suitable for grazing only, are 
()f but little value. It requires many acres of this mountainous region 
to make the equivalent in value for grazing purposes of one acre on the 
plains of Dakota, Kansas, or Nebraska. 
A section of these arid lands, and tbese pasturage lands, which are 
too rough and barren for cultivation, is not the equivalent in value of a 
forty-acre tract of arable land in the more favorably situated portions 
,of the public domain, and, as the existing water supply, as is stated 
above, has already been appropriated by settlers under the pre-emption, 
homestead, and desert -land acts, the further settl<-nnent of that vast 
region and reclamation of tbe desert lands, without some such amend-
ment of the homestead and desert-land laws as are proposed by this 
bill, will be postponed indefinitely. There are still many places where, 
if sufficient inrlucernent were offered to settlers, they would be able, by 
taking claims in the same vicinity and uniting their efforts, to bring 
water from a distance for the purposes of irrigation and reclamation of 
their lands and to make themselves homes. And there are numerous 
places in the mountainous regions where a settler would not be able 
to make a living upon 160 acres, but where a few acres of arable land 
suitable for a site for a residence and for raising vegetables, can be ob-
tained, which with~a section of mountainous land suitable for grazing 
would make a comfortable home for a family. 
Your committee believe that the measures proposed by this bill for 
the disposal of such lands should receive the sanction of Congress. 
AMENDMENTS TO THE HOMESTEAD LAW. 
/ The first amendment proposed to the homestead Jaw is by the second 
proviso of the first section of the bill, which is as follows: 
.And prcvided ju1·tha, That any person who has not heretofore had the benefit of the 
pre-emption law, and who has failf'd, from auy cause, to perfect title to a tract of 
land heretofore entered by him under the homestead law, may ma.ke a second home-
stead entry in lieu of the pre-emption privilege hereby repealed; but this provision 
shall ilot apply to persons who shall perfect title to lands under the pre-emption or 
.home&tead laws under proceedings already initiated. 
This proviso is intended to give qualified persons 'vho have not 
received the benefit of the homestead law, and who have entered land 
under that law intending to secure title through the same uy a compli-
ance with its conditions, and for any reason have f:1.iled to secure title 
and have thus lost their right to a homestead, and who would ue entitled 
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to take a pre-emption claim if the law were to remain in force, the right 
to take another homestead. This provision meets an objection which 
has been urged against the repeal of the pre-emption law, viz. that that 
law permits persons who have lost their right to take a homestead to· 
secure a home out of the public domain. 
The second amendment is proposed by section 5 of the bill. .Aside 
from verbal changes in the present section of the Revised Statutes to 
make it conform to the repeal of the pre-emption law, the proposed 
amendment changt>s the existing law only so as to allow a female pos-
sessing the other qualifications now required to enter a homestead claim 
at the age of eighteen years. Some slight and unimportant changes of 
sections 2205 and 2289 of the Revised Statutes are proposed, to make 
them conform to the changed conditions of things arising from the re-
peal of the pre-emption law. 
By far the most radical and important proposed change of the home-
stead law is the repeal of section 2301 of the Revised Statutes. 
This section is the one which authorizes the commutation of a borne-
stead ent:cy. It is proposed to lay the ax at once at the root of the 
abuses which have grown up under the pre-emption system and aban-
don the idea of obtaining a re,7 enue from the sale of agricultural lands, 
and place every practicable obstacle in the way of the acquisition of 
such lands for speculative purposes, and henceforth to reserve tllem 
for actual bona fide settlers under the homestead law. 
The first section of the bill contains the following proviso: 
And provided fnrthe1', That all outstanding certificates of deposit on account of 
surveys heretofore issued under the provisions of sections 2401, 2402, and 240:) of the 
Revised Statutes, and acts supplemental thereto, shall be receivable as cash (except 
for fees ana commissions), in the disposal of public lands, at the land offices at which 
such certificates are now receivable in commutation of homestead and pre-emption 
rights. 
The amount of such certificates outstanding on the 1st of Jaunary, 
18S5, arising from deposits made since July 1,1880, was about $400,000. 
Such certificates were issued under sections 2401 et seq. of the HeYised 
Statutes, as amended by acts of March 3, 1879 (now 20 Stat., 352), and 
August 7, 1882 (now 22 Stat.~ 327), }Jroviding that settlers iu unsurveyed 
townships may make deposits for the expenses of the survey of such 
townships. The certificates are receivable from the settlers who made· 
the~deposit in part payment for their lands, and are also made assign-
able by indorsement, and when so assigned are receivable in pa_, ment 
for lands entered by settlers under the pre-emption and homestea(j laws. 
in the land district in whicli the deposit was made. Certificates issued 
prior to August 7, 1882, are so receivable in any land office. 
The efft>ct upon these certificates of the repeal of the pre-emption law 
and on the provision of the homestead law authorizing commutation of 
homestead entries, would be to restrict their use to existing pre-emp-
tion claims. This would greatly depreciate their value and make it 
necessary for the Government to make other provision for their pay-
ment. 
The committee propose, in lieu of the right to use these certificates in 
payment for the pre-emption entries and commuted homestead entries, 
which would be destroyed by the passage of the bill recommended by 
them, to authorize such certificates to be used in payment for alllands-
llert'aft('r sold for cash. This would include only lands sold at private-
t.'ntry, mi11eral and timber lm1ds. 
It tlle homestead law and tbe proYision for commutation of l10mestea<l 
entries are repealed, some such proYisiou as proposed by the committee 
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must be made for the gradual absorption of these outstanding certifi-
cates, or an appropriation of money must be made for their redemp-
tion. When, at the last session of Congress, House bill 7004, by which 
it was proposed to repeal the pre-emption law and to require eighteen 
months' residence to entitle a homestead claimant to commute his home-
stead entry, was under consideration, the Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, in a letter addressed to the writer of this report, said: 
It does not occur to me that there would be any objection to extending the use of 
these certificates so as to make them receivable in payment for public lauds generally. 
I think with such provision the value of outstanding certificates would not be im-
paired. 
By section 10 of the bill it is proposed to repeal all laws authorizing 
the sale of agricultural lands at public sale and private entry, and by 
section 11 it is proposed to repeal an act entitled ".An act to provide 
additional regulations for homestead and pre-emption entries on public · 
lands," approved March 3, 1879, and an act entitled ".An act relating 
to the public lands of the United States," approved June 15, 1880, and 
section 2301 of the Revised Statutes. 
The effect of the repeal of said section 2301 of the Revised Statutes 
has already been stated. The acts mentioned have proved not only to 
be of no practical value, but the first imposes needless burdens upon the 
settler and the last has been made the effectual means of fraud against 
the Government, and, in the opinion of your committee, both acts should 
be repealed. 
Some minor provisions of the bill may be considered together. The 
firJ;t of these is the following provision contained in the first section of 
the bill: 
That all entries heretofore made nuder tbe pre-emption laws, on which final proof 
and payment have been made, and to which there are no adverse claims, and which 
have been sold to innocent purchasers, shall be confirmed and patented upon presenta-
tion of satisfactory proof to the proper Department officer of such sale. 
This clause, your committee believe, is but a declaration of the law 
which would govern the judicial determination of cases of the character 
mentioned were the Government subject to the jurisdiction of the courts 
for the purpose of determining the right to a patent, and the law which 
controls cases in which rights of different claimants under the Govern-
ment are caJled in question in judicial proceedings. This general rule 
which protects bona fide purchasers is expressly recognized in the sec-
tion of the pre-emption law (now section 2262 of the Revised Statutes) 
which provides for proof of compliance with the provisions of that law 
in the following language: 
.And if any person taking such oath swears falsely in the premises he shall forfeit 
the money which he may have paid for such land, and all right and title to the same; 
and any grant or conveyance which he may have made, except in the hands of bona 
fide purchasers, for a valuable consideration, shall be null and void, except as pro-
vided in section 2288. 
It is proposed to apply the same rule to the Government in the mat-
ter of pre-emption claims, where there are no claims to the lands ad-
verse to the entryman, that regulates the transferring of private prop-
erty from one individual to another, and which protects a purchaser 
of such property in good faith, for a valuable consideration, and to 
confirm titles and direct patents to be issued in cases of entries under 
the pre-emption act, where final proof and payment have been made, 
and where the land has passed into the hands of innocent purchasers, 
and where the Commissioner .of the General Land Office or the Secre-
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tary of the Interior shall be satisfied from proof that tLe purchasers 
are bona fide purchasers for valuable consideration. 
By section 10 of the bill it is proposed to limit the time within which 
cont(>sts may be instituted to be heard and determined in the land 
offices in case of. entries under the homestead and pre-emption laws to 
a period of ninety days after final proof, and the issue of the receiver's 
duplicate receipt; to authorize the Commissioner of the General !.Jand 
Office to suspend entries in cases of clerical errors until the error is cor-
rected, and in cases where it appears to him before patent has been 
issued that fraud bas entered into the title of the entryman under said 
acts to suspend patent and refer tbe matter to the Attorney-General, 
whose duty it is made to commence proceedings in tbe proper court to 
set aside the entry. 
Section 11 provides for a statute of limitations as to suits by the 
United States to vacate land patents. The period is fixed at five years, 
which, considering the leugth_of time which necessarily elapses from 
the date of entry to the issuing of patent, is thought by the committee 
to b~ an ample limitation. 
These several provisions are intended to relieve the officers of the 
Government charged with the execution of the land laws from the pres-
ent pressure of business, to fix certain general rules for tbe disposition 
of contested cases, to authorize the suspension of the issue of patents 
in cases where the authority to do so at present is wanting or is ques-
tionable, to hasten the issuance of patents to persons entitled to them, 
and to provide for a speedy judicial determination of the rights of the 
United States and homestead and pre-emption claimants in cases where 
fraud, as against the Government, is charged. 
The necessity for further legislation on these subjects will not be 
questioned by any one who is familiar with the crowded condition of 
the business of the General Land Office and the utter impossibility, 
with the pre~ent force and under existing laws and regulations, and 
with the limited judicial powers which by existing laws are conferred 
upon the Commissioner of the General Land Office and the Secretary 
of the Interior in matters of entries under the land laws, of disposing 
of the pending business within any reasonable period of time. 
